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IKuItcnlism l Virtl War.
There never was a people, unys the

New York Express, who trusted their
(loverinncntsto Radicals, without end-

ing in civil war. The Greek nnd Ro-

man Jiailieala in tho midst of their di-

visions, between tho then Conserva-
tives and Radicals, bronght on all
their civil wars. All the bad fellows

of Athens, Sparta, Corinth, &c, were
.Radicals and Clodious was a Radical,
with his ganjrs and his gladiators.1
Jacobinism is French for Radicalism.
Robespierre was a Radical, ditto Murat
& Co.

Here, in our country, Radicalism
often puts c!. the garb of Religion.
So, did it in Greece and Rome : It was
ever full of "the gods," and of omens,

and the "entrails of beasts." There
never was such a set of Religious ras-

cals as the Roman and Greek Radicals.
The French Jacobins wcro so pious as

to make a goddess of a Cyprian, and
to worship her in the street, The
Rev. Kallochs here, the Parson Brown-low- s,

and all of that ilk, are only mere
modern men of a very old school. We

do not mean to ssy, that even the
lladical world here is not full of pious,
good men but these men are, gener-
ally, fanatics, such as Charlotte Cor-day.-

tho Maid of Orleans and have
not the least idcaol'the practical world

they live in.
. Of course, men of such schools, and
euch minds, can never govern, not

vcn themselves. They brought about
in this country one civil war, and end
less taxation upon us, and they are
rapidly getting up another. They
threaten us with one from Baltimore,
dose by our doors and they arc do-

ing everything to get up one in Mis-

souri and Tennessee. All about us,

they are encouragingan impeachment
of the rresident, wliic n tucy Know
means civil war. How a merchant,
how a capitalist, how a man of prop-cm--

any kind, can vote with, or
work for, a Party in tho hands of such
men J

The Hoot on the Other
Tho statement that Governor Swann,

of Maryland, proposes to removo tho
Police Commissioners in Baltimore,
is accompanied by the report that tho
Radicals will by force resist the re-

moval, contending as they do that the
removal tannot bo mado until after
conviction upon a regular trial in the
courts. Our Missouri Radicals were
far from taking that ground when they
wanted to thrust obnoxious opponents
out of office. Governor Fletcher in
this State sent his military man, Gen-

eral ColcmaD, with a file of soldiers to
eize tho Supremo Judges on tho

bench ; and his epauletted servitor
obeyed. The judges were forcibly
liauled from their seats and dragged
to the calaboose. Other oflicers in
other parts of tho State were in like
manner forcibly dispossessed of their
offices. Precious littlo heed did our
Missouri Radicals pay to the protest
that theso oflicers should not bo dis-

placed, until tho richtfulnefiss of tho
Jaw under which they were ousted
could be determined. But it suits tho
Maryland Radicals to steer on another
track. In Missouri, it is luiciicaiiy
rieht for a Governor to put a man
out of office without judicial process
or trial ; but in Maryland it is Radi-

cally wrong for a Governor to do that
same thing. The difl'crenco between
the two cases is, thnt tho Governor of
Maryland is authorized by law to re-

move tho Baltimore Police Commis-
sioners for "oflicial misconduct," of
which they have been notoriously
guilty. St. Louis Republican.

'..What Do Young Men Marry?
Somo young ni-e- marry dimples ;

some ears ; somo noses ; the contest,
however generally lies between the
eyes and the hair. The mouth, too,
is occasionally mnrried ; the chin not
.so often. Poor partners, you will own.
But young men do marry all these,
and many other bits and scraps of a
wife, instead of tho trno thing. Such
as the marriacro is, such is the after
life. : lie that would have a wife it ho
can meet with one of equal social posi-

tion, like education,similar disposition,
kindred sympathies, and habits con-

genial to bis own, let him marry. But
let him bewaro of marrying a curl or
neck, however swanlikc, or a voice,
however melodious. Young ladies do
also make Bomo queer matches, and
unite themselves to whiskers.

The Fish way Completed. We
are gratified to Icai n,from tho Wrights-vill- o

Star, that there is a fair prospect
ofalico iasayo of shad and other
fish up the Susqtiehnnna, during the
reason. Tho Star says :

"Tho Bchulo or fish-wa- y in tho dam
below this plaeo ha been completed
by the Susquehanna canal company,
and is now ready for tho purpose for
which it was desinod. Wo supposo
the shad will givo it ft trial on their
next annual migratory fresh water
tour up our stream tho ensninn; spring.
If thoro Rro any younj shad to d

this fall, as they were wont to
do before, dams wcro built in the Sus-

quehanna, they could notify their old
folks when they arrived at homo in
shaddom, that tho track is clear."

General Grant's pay is $1S,67S per
year, and Lieut. General Sherman's
813,518. Each is allowed filty horses.
A Major Genoral gets $5,800 per year,
nnd is allottod five horses. The pay

KERRELL & BIGLER,
- IlAI.F.n8 X

HARDWARE.
ALSO, MANTFACTrKERi OF

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.
je27-- CLEARFIELD, PA.

A LOT OF SADDLES, BRIDLES
HARNESS, COLLARS, Etc.,

For sale by M EH HELL A BIG LEU.

PALMER'S PATENT UNLOAD
ING 1 1 AY FORKS,

For sale by MERRELL. A BIGLER.

OIL, PAINT, PUTTY, GLASS,
NAILS, &c,

For sale by MERRELL A BIfiLER.

HARNESS TRIMMINGS & SHOE
FINDINGS,

For sale by MERRELL A BIGLER.

GUNS, PISTOLS, SWORD CANES,
&c, xc,

For sale by MEKHELL A BIGLER.

STOVES, OF ALL SORTS AND
SIZES,

For sale bv MERRELL A BIGLER. ,

IRON! IRON! IRON! IRON!
Forsaleby MERRELL A BIGLER.

HORSE SHOES & HORSE SHOE
HAILS,

For sale by MEK RELL A BIGLER.

Grape Vines for Sale.
A LL the leading hardy varieties of firat

i finality.
Conoord, 1 year old, 25 cent, or $20 par 100

Concord, 2 yean old, AO centi, or $40 per 100

Rebecca, I year old, 60 cents ; best white grape.
Iona, 1 year old, $1 50 beat amber tfnipo.

Any other varieties below Nursery pricos.
Orders solicited as sooa as convenient, and filled
in ntation, by A. M. HILLS.

Clearfioll, Pa., August 22, 186f-t- f.

N. Ii. Vinci ready for removal by the 1Mb
of October.

Music Store.
M.GREENE has onened his Mu- -

5 sic Store, one door west of W.
Lewis' Rook Store, where be keeps constantly on
band Stdnwey A lions' and Gaehle'e Piano Man-

ufacturing Company's Pianos, Mason A Hamlin's
Cabinet Orgnin and Carlinrt, Needhain f-- Co.s'
Melodeons ; (fuitars. Violins, Fifes, Flutes;
Guitar snd Violin strings.

Mine Books Golden Chain, Golden Shower,
Golden Confer, Golden Trio, Ac., Ac.

Shkf.t Mi'sic. lie is constantly receiving
from Philadelphia all tha latest music, whirb
persons at a distance wishing, ran order, and
nave sent them by mail, at publishers prices.

TPianos and Organs Warranted for five
yenrs.

Those winning to buy any of the abova articles
are invited to call and examine aiine before pur-
chasing elsewhere. My prices ara the same as
in New lorkand Philadelphia.

Circulars of Instruments sent promptly npon
application with any additional information de-

sired, 11. M. (JKEKNK,
Hill street, Huntingdon, Pa.,

One door west of Lewis' Book More,
or Miss B. A. P. KIND EH., Clearfield,

Dee. S, ISOitf Agent for Clearfield eo l'enn'a.

JUST RECEIVED,

ii. w. smith ii cos,
A Fresh Lot of

PEAS AND CANNED FRUIT
Also, a superior article of

GF.XT.'S PATENT LEATHER BOOTS.
All sites and extremely low. jc2P

TJEW CAKKIAGE AND WAGON

Shop, in Clearfield, Pennsylvania.
(Immediately in rear of Machine Shop,)

Tha subscriber would respectfully inform the
citisensof Clearfield, and the public in general,
that he is prepared to do all kinds of work on
CARRIAGES.

BUGGIES.
WAGONS,

SLEIGHS.
SLEDS. Ac.

on short notice and In a workmanlike manner
SAU Orders irornptly attended to.jj

WM, McKMGliT.
Clearfield, February Hth, 180G..Iy.

Liberty White Lead, preferred by1)ure prcctical Painters 1 Try it I and you will
bars no other. Manufactured only by Zip.una
A PniiTn, Wholesale Irup, Paint a (llass Dealers,
No, 137 North Third St., Phila. March 21, '661y.

Ii:i.l MIKfKR V KscoitBAot
CI.KAHI Tha undorslgntd baring
enablithed a Nursery, on tha Pike, about bait
way between Clearfield and Curwensvillo, is pre-

pared to furnioh all kinds of Fruit trees, (Stand
ard and Dwarf,) Evergreens, Shrubbery, Grspe
Vines, Gooseberries, Lawtoo Jtlackberry, straw
berry and Kaspberry vines. Also, Siberian Crab
trees, Quince and early scarlet hheuharb, Ao.

Orders promptly attended to. Addres",
Sopt 10, '6J.-ly- . J.D.WRIUHT, Curwenivllla.

c. m. rostsa, EDW. PERKS, WM. y. WRIGUT

J. D. sl'ciRK, A. fc. WRIGHT, W. A. IT At, LACE,

RICH. VUA.W, i.T. LEONARD, J. I. GRAHAM,

GEO. L. REED.

ganKnj CLoilcclIoit Jpoust

FOSTER, PEEKS, WEIGHT & CO,
FH ILirSBURQ.CEPTRR Co.. Fa. I

Bills of EichsnRO, Notes and Drafts discounted,
DEPOSITS RECEIVED.

Collodions made and proceeds promptly remitted,
Exchange on tbe Cities conntantly on hand.

The above Banking House is now open and
ready for business.

SepL fl, ISfll. 1'iirursnvRO, Centre Co., Pcnn a

TEW STOKE AND NEW GOODS I

JOS. SHAW & SON

Have just opened a

New Store, on Main St., CLSAttniLn, Ta., i

j

lilely occupied by Wm. F. IRWIN.

Their stock consists of

"5 UJUJUJJ,
Gkotiriks or tha beet quality,

Queensware, Uoots and Shoes,!
I

and every article necessarr for

one's comfort.

Call and examine our slock before pur-

chasing elsewhere. My 0, lPOfi-tf- .

ii re Liberty White lead, The Whites,I) the mot durable and the most econoalcal.
Try Itl Manufactured only by Zinni.sa Smith,
Wholesale Drug, Paint a Glass Healers, No. 1)7
Kertli Third tit, Phil's. Marsh SI, lUW-fy- .

CLEARFIELD STORE'
NEAR

Philipsburg, Pa
W1L1.IAH W. UETTS. JCWM F. WEAVER

GEORGE L. REED. WILLIAM POWELL

W. W.BETTS,$CO.y
(Successors to Munson A Hoops)

Iluve just received a lsrjie and mill se-

lected Stock of all kM of iilapl goods,
such as

Dry Goods, Clothing,
Bonis and Shoes, Jlala and Cups, No--

tltor.s, I lord ware, Olass, JNuil), una,

rauiis, Queensware,
Groceries, Flour, Bacon, Feed, Ac., which
we are otl'ering at greatly reduced prices,

Jbor Cash or in
Exchange for Lumber and Shingles.

We hope to make it to the advantage oi
Timber Men,

in thelowerend of Cleai field county and
on Clearfield Creek, la get tbeir supplies
from una point, ncirg on the line oi

Hail Road can Sell
grtnilN on better terms than at any point
tn Clearhelu county, and we ara selling

our Stock at such
prices as to make it an object to those buy
ing goods in this ninrket to deal with us

Advances of Goods, Fccd,&cM
made on account of Square Timber, which
we wilt either sell on commission or buy
at fixed rates.

Flour of different Brands can be bad at
a11 times at very low prices, at the Clear
field Store, 1 hilipsburg, I'enn a.

Iry Goods Notions, Ac, in great Tari--
ely.iittl'e loivexl price for Cash, at the
Clearfield Store, I'tiilipthurg, l'enn'a.

Suit by tho Stwk of 1piJ, cheaper than
run tie Had an- - wnere eia, at tne uear- -

fiebl Htote, I'hiliptburg, IVno'a,
Call and Examine the stork of goods, at

the Clearfield Store, at Thilipsburg, l'a.
Highest prie paid in Goods or Cach for

Lumber and fchiojles at the Clearfield
Store, I hilipsbuig, l'enn'a, .

Thechcnpcbl goods of all kinds are to be
had at the Clearfield Store, at Philipburg.

Call and see if our goods and prices don't
soot the limes. W. W. BETIS, 4 CO.
Philipsburg, November 15th, l8G5.tf.

SPRING GOODS.
FROM MEW YOKK I'llILSUELrniA.

As Cheap as the Cheapest and Good as
the Ucst.

C. RIIATZER & S0.,
Have just received, and ara opening, at tbeir

Old ftand on Front Street, abvra tba
Academy, a large and well se-

lected assortment of

SEASONABLE GOODS,
which they ara selling at rsry low rates.

Head the following catalogue and profit thereby.

Fir tlha ILxflfioa
Especial pains has been taken In fh

selection of Ladies Dress tioods, whit'
(Juods, Embroideries Millinery Goods,
Prints, Kerchiefs, Nubics, O lores, Ac.

FOR GENTLEMEN.
Always on band Black Cloths Fancy

and Illark Cassimerea, Satinets, etc,
Heady Made Clothing ol all kinds.

BOOTS AND SHOES,

NECKTIES,
and a arity of other articles, which
they will sell at a small advance on cost.

H3 BiHnoW oajJc.'
Particular altention is iuvited to tbeir
stock of Carpets, Cottare, common In
Krain, superfine fcnglwh Ingrain and
llrassels, Floor and Table Oil Cloths,
Vt indow shades and n all papers, etc

FLOUR. BACON. Fish Salt.
Tlaster, Apt'lea, Teaches and
Prunes kepi constantly on band

ALSO, in Store a lot of large and
small Clover seed.

We Intend to make it an object for Farmers and
Mechanic to buy from us; becsnse we will

sell our goods as low as tbry can ba
bought in tha county and pay tha

v cry hight'rt price for all kinds of country pro-
duce. We wiM also exchange goods for

SrnnoL, Koan and Coi'stt orders ;

Hoards, and all kln!s
of Manufactured Lumber.

ClesrfiHld. March 14, 1HGG.

- TEACH riJOCLAIMLD.
THE WAR OVER IN CLEARFIELD

KNOX TOWNSHIP QUILT.
NEARLY ALL. THE CONTRABANDS

GOING BACK TO THEIR OLD
MASTERS.

RUT NARY ONE GOING PACK TO
OLD MASSACHUSETTS, WHERE

THEY WERE J ,0V ED SO
LONG AND SO WELL.

Tn consequence of the above facts, F. Phort
of thf old Short Shoe Shop ; would announce to
his numerous patrons, and tha people of Clear-
field oouoty at large, that he has now a first rata
lot of good merprial: just received from tha east,
and is now prepared on short notice to make,
a d mend boots and s' oes st his new Shop iu
(Iraliaiuft ruw. lie is satlrflcd fiat ha ran nleasa.
(uuli-- it miiit be some intensely loyal ttav at
horns I'atriou), lie is prepared to sell low for
cah or C 'tinty Produce, dun't forget tha abnn

' Uruham Bojtonselre. on mark- -

ei mroei vicaruom i t, a Kept oy a tollow com-
monly called

July id, 'tlS. 1y. "STTORTT."

COIA KTN EK8II IP.
fllue nndersigned have this day formed a Co- -

X. partnership under tha firm name of Irwin A

llarfhnrtt, for the transaction of a General Mor- -

cnanmre ana l.nmner nusiness. A large and
well eeleoted stock of Goods baa been added to
those already on hand at tba Corner Store in
Curwensvillo where ws are now prepared to show

usi.nncrs a enmpieten aesortment with prices
as low as the lowest. Tha highest m.rkot ratos
paid fur Lumber of all description,

The patrunajo ol the pnblio is respectfully
solicited. FDWABU A. IKV1N.

w. b. iiaiitsuoiin.
Ourwensville, July In, 18 ii- -

STUIJY YOLK lSTi:HE!TS.

BOOTS SHOES vakk AT LOW PRICES.
The undersigned Is prepared to m mufueture

everything in his line, at the lowest figures, and
will wariant his work to be as represented,
(live him a call, at his shop on Market street,
second door west of the Post Office, and be will
do all in bis power, to render satis laetion. Some
tine (taller tope, extra French eslf skins, do.,
oo hand, ready to be finished on short nvtioa at
low prices. DAKLEL OOJiKKLLT.

June ISih, 18M--1 yr.

D. W. SMITH, & CO.

ARE OPENING
AND

Selling the Cheapest and
BEST LINE OF j

I

oflered in Clearfield county.

have the advantage of t in decline in
prices, and otfcr thin advantage

to all our customers and
all others.

IN LADIES DRESS GOODS, WE
hrin r tho latest and most

fashionable styles.

ALPACAS,
which are now to fashionable, we hare

good qualities as low as 45 cents,
embracing every abade.

Wo offer also a Novelty which has
just appeared in Dress

Goods, called

PERCALE ROBES.
These Goods come in Patterns, compri

sing all shades and designs. Being
already trimmed they require
only cutting and fitting and

can be done up at
any time.

FANCY DRY GOODS
Ladies Super Kid Gloves, Ladies fancy

J.lslK gloves, Ladies iloliair .Mitts,
Ladies fine Silk Nets, Ludies fan

cy Chenille, Ladies Magio
Iiufihrif, Ladies Lace

' 'Kdjiing,

LADIES THREAD EDGING,
Ladies Valenciennes Fluting, LadieB

Silk tassel Buttons, Ladies Silk
Scarfs, Ladies fancy Ties,

Ladies embroidered
Handkerchiefs, Ladies Hem Stitched,
Handkerchiefs, Ladies Lawn hand-

kerchief, Ladies Empress trail
Hoop skirts, Ladies Hoop

Skirt covers.

SHOES GAITERS.
Lasting, Goat, Glove Calf,

Morocco, Cloth Opera
Slippers.

STRA W GOODS.
Shaker Hoods,

SUNDOWNS,
sundoVns.

Canton Straws,
Braid Straws, Dethy

Usts, Split lima, Luten Hats,
Trimmed Hats. ' Straw cords and all

necessary ornaments.

MEN'S WE A R.
Fine assortment of fancy Cas- -

Bimcrcs in patterns, extreme-
ly cheap. AUo Boys

wear.

BOOTS AND SHOES
Men's heavy Monroes, Men's fine Calf

. lioois, Jlen s glove calf Gaiters,
Men's Cloth Opera Slippers,

Men's fino patent leath-
er Hoots,

YOUTHS AND BOYS SHOES
all sizes and styles. Straw Hats,

Hosiery, Kid Glovca
and Collars. ,

STATIONARY. OF ALL KINDS

FRUITS! FRUITS!
Seedless Raisins, Layer Raisins, Prunes,

Can Teaches, Can Pears, Can Corn,
Can Pine Apple, Can Sardines,

Italian Maocaroni. Almonds nnd Figs
Cream Nuts, Filberts. Oranges

Lemons and Tickled
Oysters.

CKACKKHS! CRACKERS! !

Sugar KiHPiiit, Lemon Biscuit, Egg
Biscuit, Fancy Biscuit, Wa-

ter and Buttor Biscuits.

OILS AND SPICES.
Genuine New Oi leans Molasses, Sup.

Extra Syrups, Sugars, Coflee,
Kioe, Teas. Candles,

and Soap.

TOTIACCQFR AND SEGALS.
lloos nnd Hakes, Grass Hooks,

Trowels and Mops- - Oil
Cloths, Willow Ware,

Fish, Suit and
HarsM.

JXayP, 1886-t- f

RICHARD 1I0SSQP,
DEALER IN

FOREIGN ard DOMESTIC GOODS

inter ivq at ' ' Sensation prcetj
delaines at . Sensation price.

at Sensation prices j

ALPACAS . at Sensation price I

Just received at MOSSOPS'.
GINGHAMS at Sensation prices
CHINTZ at
PRINTS at
GLOVES at
CltAVATS at ;

SHAWLS at
lit JN NETS at
COLORED J "MUSLINS )

All to be
LINEN at
CKASU at
CURTAINS at
rABLE CLOTHS at
FUINGE at

LACE at
HOSIERY at
RIBBONS at

Sensation prices
Sensation pi ices
Kensatten prices
Sensation prices

at MOSSOPS'
Sensation prices
Sensation prices

Sensation prices

Sensation prices
Sensation prices
Sensation prices
Sensation prices
Sensation prices

at MOSSOPS'.

Sensation prices
Sensation prices
Sensation prices

TRIMMINGS
of all kinds 4 V at Sensation prices
in any quan'ty "

Alwavson hand at MOSSOrS'.
CASSIMERES at Sensation prices
S ATT I NETS at Sensation prices
TW EEDS at Sensation prices
JEANS at Sensation prices
VEST1NGS at Sensation prices
SHIRTINGS at- - Sensation prices

at MO&SOF&"
CLOTHING such'
as Coats, Pants,

Vests,
Under Shirts, at sensation prices

Flannel Shirts,
Boots, Shoes,

flaia and Cans. I

Now for sale at MOSSOPS'.
HARDWARE
Huch as Saws.nnils at sensation pricesForks, Knives,
Spikes, Hinges,

at MOSSOTS'.

LIQUORS, snch
as Wine, Brandy, at sensation priest
Gin, Whiskey,
Cof-nac- , etc., etc.,
FRUITS, such as
Prunes, Raisins, at sensation prices
Figs, Filberts, Ac.

at MOSSOPS.
GROCERIES, say)
b lour, Hams,
Shoulders, Supar,
Molasses, Coffee, at sensation prices
Tea, Crackers,
Spices, Candle,
Coal Oil, etc., etc- -

Always at MOSSOrS.
BLACKING at sensation pricet
HOPES at sensation price
rOWDER at sensation pricet
SHUT at sensation - price
LEAD at sensation prices
CAPS at sensation price

At the store of RICHARD MOSSOr.
MOSSOP

Always keeps on hand a lull
assortment of all kinds of goods required
for the accommodation of the puhlic.

Kot. 1J.18B5.

GREAT EXCITEMENT
N SKCOND STREET,

Clearfield, Pexn'a.

NEW Film, NEW ARRANGEMENTS

and New Goods
AT VERY LOW PRICES.

The undersigned )arins formed a co
partnership, in the Mercantile bueiness.
wou.d respectfully invite the attention of
tbe rublio generally to tbeir splendid
assortemnt of Merchandise, which is

row being
SOLD VERY LOW FOR CASH.

Tbeir slock consists in part of

Dry Goods,
of the best quality, uch as Prints, De- -

Laines, Alrwccas, Mwinos, Ginghams,
Mublins lileacbed and unbleached.

Drillings,
Tickings, Cotton and Wool Flannels,
Sattnetls, Cotlenades, Casaimeres, Ladies'
Shawls, Cnats.Nubta and Hoods, Balmo

ral snd Hoop Skirts, Ac, 4c,
all of which

WILL BE SOLD LOW FOR CASH
AUo, a fine assortment of men's Draw

ers and Shirts, Hats & Caps, Boot k Shoes

; Queensware,
Glassware, Usrdsrare, Groceries and spices

OF ALL KINDS
IN SHORT A GENERAL ASSORTMENT

of everything usually kept in a rt
tail Store. '

ALL CUEAP FOR CASH
or approved country produce.

WRIGHT k FLAXIGAN.
Clearfield, January Ktih, 100. tf.

E. ItEMlNGTOSi 4c HONS,

Manufacturers of

EEVOLT ERS, RIFLES, MUSKETS
AJvD CAKWX12S,

For tbe failed Sla'es Service.
Also, Torket aid Belt Revolvers. Repeating Pis-tol- a,

Rifle Csncs, Revolving rifles, Rifle and
fchot Dun barrels, and gun materials

generally. Sold by Qun Dealors
and the trade geuerally.

In these dsys of house-breakin- g sad robbery,
every house, store, bank and office should have
one of

XEMIXGTOVS nEVCLYEKS.
Circulars, containing eats and description of

our arms will be furnished njwn applica ios

Illon. New York.
M00BS k NICHOLf. Agents,

jya ly Ko. 40, Courtland street. New York

Save Tour Monet
fSomething New.

Tbe undersigned have rmsnently tngsged
in ins manuiaotorsof au km ds of Woolen Uoods,
at their new factory, on Run, in tp!

Till?, riamvn a ivTii i iCn
Bus.nesi will alsr receive especial attention at
our bands The rblio are lnvitd t. give us a
call, or address as by letter, when all Inquiries
win ds answered promptly. Tbe Post Offine
address of THE BKLL'S RU1, W OOLEN PA0-TOR- Y

is tiSixrias lln.i.i, Clsarleld on., Pe,
JAMKS J0HKS0N AIOJJ'H.

Pens tf, Jans 4, laofl--e ne.-f- d.

FRESH ARMVI
TflE CHEAP STO

SHOWERS & GRA1
-ri AJLi U VJUU

New and Very Che
OII0WER3 A OR All AM respectfi
O nounrs to the public that they ara s
'"J an extensive assortment of . J

FA M, Gnnns1
At the old stand In Qrahsm'inew buildiq
they offer to soil at astonishing low
(considering their cost I) fur eauh or
ed country produce. Their stock of j

DRY GO 01
Pa VXrtT-B- RT'T!T 1 eerrJ

Customers ean there finds

CALICOES WITH FART COLOR:
MUSLINS I DELAINES I LA
CLOTHS! CASSIMERSI VES
LADI ES'SHA WL3 ! GENTS' SH.V
HATS & CATS 1 BOOTS ' &

CARPETS & S ! 1OUR STOCK OF

FANCYGOOI
IS UNEXAMPLED IN STYL1

AND VARIETY, embraoioa
NOTIONS I NOTIONS ! NOTi
Scarfs! Head-Nets!- - -- Neck-
Sutchelsl I'ort Monnaies ! Brut--:

ITiotoraphic Albums !

PIPES. TOBACCO & SEGARS I

PERFUMERY OF ALL KINIm
Or anything else in tho Notion Li

ALSO,

hard-wae- :
Q u e e ii sw a r

GROCERIES

PROVISIONS
All of the best quality, and selected with spec
regard t the trade of Clearfield county.

JOSEPH P. EHOH'ERS,
EDWARD W. GRAHAM,

ClearEeM, Sept. 26, Iheo.

Cheap Furniture!
TESIRES to inform his old friends tmt

lj Hiuen mai, Having eniargeu nil snri mi..i vi. r;i;,u. r. e ,

uuw prviarru w uuoh uraur lurnuure etmsA...;rA In .ml .1.1. .! .1
f iuh. II U. . 1 , t.:. ..1?

ture Rooms," a varied assortment of Kady-ma- d

rurniture, among woiccars

Bureaus and Side-Board- s,

n ararooes ana book --cases : centre, rnra,
and Dining Extension Tables.

Common, French-Post- , cottage, Jenny- -

Lind and other Bedsteads.
SOFAS of all, KINDS, WORKSTANDS

DAT-RAC- WASH-STAND- S, Ac
Hocking and Arm Chairs,

Spring-Sea- t, Cane-Botto- and Parlor Chain
and Common and other Chairs.

IOOKIMG-GL- A SSES
Of every description on hand; and new glasMt

for old frames, which will be put in on ve-

ry reasonable terms on short notice.
IIo also keeps on han, orfurnishes to or-

der, Hair, Corn-Hus- k, Hair and
Cotton top Mattresses.

COFFlXS.Cf every kind,
Made to and fuuerals attended with a

Hearae, nhenerer dosired.
Also, If nuae Painting done toorder.

The salecriber also manafaclurei. aod has
eonstanlly en band.

Uemeat Patent WashiT!? Machite.
The beat now in nee. Those nsina this machine
nerer need be without clean clothes ! He also has

Flyer s Patent Churn,
A superior art cle. A familv usinr this Chsra
never need be without buttor I

All the above and many other articles are fur
nished to eastumers cheap for Cash orexchsnjrei
for approved country produce. Cherry, Mle,
roptar, Linwood and other Lumber suitable fur

abinet worn, taken in exchange for furniture.
tbe ehon is on Market etrfL

Clearfield, l'a., and nearly opposite the ''Old Jew
store." JOHN GULICU.

Nov. 1(1, 1S81. y

4 ivTi-ia- r tii
HARTSWICK & IRWIN,

Druggist?, Clearfield, l'enn'a.
Having refitted and removed to the room lately

occupied by Richari ilos-op- , ro
olTer, low for cash, a woll se-

lected assortment of

Drugs and Chemicals,
Also, Fatent Medicines or all kinds, Oils,

Ula.rutly, Dysi Slufl's. Stationary,
Tobacco and Segars,

Confectionary, Spices, aod a larger slock

tr varieties ever oflVrert in thii
place, and warrsnted to Le

of the best- - the Market nlTords
J. O. HARTSWICK,

Doe.I3, 'e.S.-t- f. JOHN IRWIN.

Accidents I Accidents !

North American Transit Insurance Co,

Principal Office, 13.1 S. 4lh St., Thil a.

Chartered . March 3t.
! Capital .

TnE only Accident insurance Company of

Annual Policies Usued scainst all AeniJents
at exceedingly low rates. Insurance effected in

any sum from 1 300 to t lA.POi). No medicul
anination reqnlred. Compensation girea sack
week in rase of injury.

This company has paid many losses, promptly
snd satisfactorily, snd its Officers and liirectorj
are widely and favorably known throughout lbs
State.

Crricsaa Leuis L. ITaupt, President.
lienry C. Brown, Secretary.
.1 sires M. ConraJ, Treasurer.
K. S. Keeler, Osn.ral A prut.

Diarrrens Lewis L. Iloupt, Ijiu- - Uen'l Ticket
Agont I'eun a tuulroa'l Co.; Matthew Baird, firm
of M. W. Baldwin A Co. Philad a; Samuel C.
ralmor, Casbler Commercial Nal. Bank. Phil'a;
Richard Wood, Ann Wood, Marsh k Hsvwsrd,
No. SOD Uarket si, Phi l'a t James X. Conrad,
Cf '."""d A Walton, 621 Market st, Tailed.
f: "j ,r"e?' Co"li",?I "0'1-lell- s

? " H'.,,r'"T, ,3T " Dnrk
jOo' MMtin, firm Martin. Toy k Co, No. 851

Bup't Pa. Railroad ; U. O. I rancircus, Ueneral
Agent Petn'a Railrotid Company,

Policies Issued snd Infuru.ation furnished hy
JOUS I.. CUTTLK, Arcnt

eepS-t- f Clearfield, Pa

FDDDtk CUTTKHS at
MERRELL A BIOLER


